
LA VETA FIRE PROTECTiON DIS丁RICT

SPECIAL MEETING

La Veta Fire Station

lOO Birch St.

LaVeta,CO

MINUTES

June19,2018

4:30PM

P「esent: Di「ectors Nielsen, Heikes, Shrout, Waike「 and L皿efieid (Via teIeconfe「ence) we「e in attendance.

Sta什Fi「e Chief David De丁「ay, District Sec「etary Sue Pezze.

Guest:丁ucke「 Sh「out

Ca= to Order

Meeting was caIied to order at 4‥30 PM and a= jn attendance were weIcomed by p「esiding Chairman Nieisen

and the Piedge ofAliegiance was given.

ApDrOVal of Aaenda

丁he Agenda was app「oved as pre?ented,

Public Comments

None.

O看d Business

A iette「 f「om Dave Mower was read advisjng that, W軸sincere regret, he is resigning from the La Veta Fire

Protection Dist「ict Fire Depa巾11ent" He stated that he wi= 「emain active in the EMS Department. The Iette「

Stated that he wiIi 「etum aiI LVFPD issued師e equipment except his portabie radio and any EMS 「elated

equiPment.

Dave Mowe「 addressed the Boa「d a=d stated that he desi「ed to cla「ify, for the 「ecord, add繭ona=opics in the

executive session of the May lO, 2018 meeting" in the executive session Directo「 Sh「out and Chief DeT「ay

indicated that the Jamesons stated that they had notjoined the什e depa巾Ilent P「eViousiy because of Dave

Mowe「・ Mowe「 advjsed that he had had a conve「sation w軸the Jamesons and that Jameson denied any

SuCh sfatement・ On a separate note, Chief DeTray made 「efe「ence to Mower’s “penciI whipping" documents

and 「eco「ds atthe Rye Fire P「otection Dist「jct during his tenu「e the「e and again Mowe「 has had a

COnVerSation with Chief Steve Bemett of that Dist「ict and Bemett con師med that the statements a「e faise

and no such thing eve「 happened and he was wi=ing to testify to the LVFPD Board to cIear Mower’s

「eputation and integrity. Mowe「 aIso 「eiated that Jim Be「g had indeed co面rmed that he had made mention of

the lack ofthe UTV and ATVt「aining" Mowe「 said he wanted itto be cIea「 that it is the integ「ity of Chief

De丁「ay and the Board that is in question in this matte「 and not his.

Di「ector Nieisen advised that an ema= was 「eceived什om Huerfano County Eme「gency Manage「, La「「y

Sande「s offe「ing his services as a mediator to heip 「esoive the problems between DeT「ay and Mowe白f both

Pa巾es sin∞「eiy wish to 「each 「eso冊on and both a「e open to a neut「ai, inte「ested party to conduct the

mediation. Sanders has high rega「d fo「the skj=s and ab輔es of both individuals and thinks they are both

assets to the District. Di「ecto「 L皿efieId 〇倍ered that he is so「「y to hea「 Mower,s 「esignation什om the fire

department and concu「s w軸Sande「s 「egarding both individuaIs’ski=s and ab輔es. He supported and

en∞uraged the individuais to ac∞P=he mediation offe「 if the「e was any interest in it.



丁he pu「chase of the 2009 Fo「d pickup f「om Cucha「as Sanitation and Wate「 Dist「ict (CS`& WD) was

int「oduced・ Cost ofthe truck is $12,000 plus and estimated $7,000 forti「es and ou冊冊ng it as a brush truck.

Chief DeT「ay is wo「king on a presentation to CS & WD with ideas and buiiets points to be considered"

Those being that CS & WD consider donating the truck or possibiy conside「 a reduction ofthe $12,000

PurChase p「ice, O「 aCCePt muiti-yea「 jnsta=ment payments. Chief DeT「ay stated that the $4,000 donated to

the Fj「e Department f「om the LVFPD Aux=ia「y in a p「jo「 yea「 and $1 1 ,000 from a capitai reserve account

COuld be used to purchase and ou珊the pickup,丁he 「emaining $4,000 wouid come out ofthe fi「e expense

budget =ne. A donated pump has been 「eceived f「om CO Division of Fi「e Preventjon and Cont「oi.丁he

Pickup is an extended cab, Standa「d transmission modei.

MSA: The Board app「OVed mdving foMard with the $12,000 pu「chase ofthe 2009 Fo「d extended cab

Pickup f「om CS & WD and a=ocate additionai funds to convertthe unit into a b「ush t「uck,丁he

$4,000 donated f「om the LVFPD Aux冊ary in a p「io「 yea「w川be used as a part ofthe funding. The

VOte WaS Di「ecto「s Nieisen, Waiker, L皿efield and Heikes “Aye’’and Di「ector Shrout “Nay”. The

motion passed.

Di「ecto「 Shrout wi= contact Co「y Ray at Puebio Dodge to secure documentation 「egarding the LVFPD

Pu「Chase vs. the o「iginal pIan of CS & WD using the pickup as a t「ade-in.

Di「ecto「 Nielsen asked that the topic of a membe「ship survey be added to the Juiy 「eguia「 meeting agenda.

MSA: Meeting adjoumed at 5:25 p,mT

Shannon R. Shrout, Secretary


